
Dear Fellowship Families, 

 

Our mission statement in Early Childhood (EC) is “Helping families own the spiritual 

development of the next generation.” We hope that these resources help you to do just that! Let 

us give you an overview so that you will be familiar with what is available in the provided 

resource links. 

 

You might start with the short puppet video to introduce the story for the week. The next 

step would be using the lesson provided. This would be similar to what your child would do in 

their Sunday morning classroom.  

 

Here are some tips on how to use the lessons: 

Each lesson will include: 

Scripture Reference - where you will find the story in the Bible. 

Goals for the Lesson - what we want the children to get from the lesson 

Memory Verse - we will include the motions. You may also view the video link to practice 

along with one of our Fellowship kiddos! 

Opening Prayer 

Worship Songs - they will be sung to familiar tunes 

Introduction Activity - this is a hands-on activity to help introduce the Bible story. 

Bible Story - if you don't have the Bible referenced in the lesson, you may use the version you 

have. The story is also written out in the lesson and on the coloring sheet. 

Closing Prayer 

Craft - included are the pages you may print and cut out. 

Bible Activities - use this extra activity to reinforce the lesson. 

 

Along with the lesson, we have included a coloring page and the Bible story. You might 

print it and use it throughout the week to help your children learn and retell the story!   

 

The last part of the curriculum is the Faith @ Home sheet. We send these homes every 

week so that you may use the tips included to pray for your children, instill a love for God's 

Word in their hearts and keep the scripture fresh all week long. Please make the Faith @ Home 

sheet a part of your every week activities with your children - quarantine or no! 

 

You may access additional fun resources like videos, songs, activities by going to the Fellowship 

website: Additional Resources Page 
 

Thank you for joining with us in helping our children to find and follow Jesus!  If you 

have any questions, needs or prayer requests, please feel free to contact us 

at earlychildhood@fellowshipnwa.org. 

 

We’re in this together! ~ Fellowship NWA Early Childhood Team 
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